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The Party w~~ crented by the FUehrer oUt of the renlizr>..tio·n ·tho.t.i!f 'our'
people we~e to live and ~dv~hqe tdw~tds htl e~l cB prosperity they had to be:to
led according to an ideo1ogi sUithbie for our race. They must have o.s
~
supporters men abo\re avers-gel, ·~he.t r.lenns, men who surpass others in self- ' ';,.
control, discipline, efficiency, and greater judgment., The party will
,
therefore a1wr'.ys constitute o. minority, the order of the National Socialist,,' ~
.ideo1ogy which comprises the 1e~ding elements of our people.
J

Therefore the P~rty comprises only fighters, at'~l~ times prep~~ed
and to' give everything for the furthernnce of the Nation~l
ideology. ijen and women whose prim~ry ~rtd most ,s~cred duty is to serve
people •.
ass~e

The NSDAP as·the l~ading element of the Ger~n peoD~e controls the.
entire public life, from en orgt'nisr'.tiona]. ~oint of View, as well- as from
th~t-of affi1i~tes, the org~niz~tions of the Stt'te tdministr~tion, and so
forth.
.
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In the long run, it will be impossible to let lel'.ders ret.:"in responsible! ';,
I
.;
. offices if they h~.ve not been recognized by the P~rty.
\

Furthermore, the pnrty shall create the prerequisites for a systematic
selection of potenti8.1 IIFuehrers ll •

I The reconstruction of the Nttiona~ Socialist or~an~zationr>..l structure
itself is demonstrated by the observr>..tlon of the fo110Wlng principles:
,

I

The Fuehrer Principle
\

,

The subordination and coordination within
the structure of tl!-e I entir'e orgDnization •

•
The regiono.l unity
The expression of the practical comnunity
I.

FUEl-mER PRINCIPLE (Fuehrerprinzip)

The Fuehr6r ?rj.nc:~.pln r-"'(;'J.ircs n pyrl~idn1
its details as well lJ.S :L,1. ~_ ~c ei1~lrG t.y.
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He nomin£'.tes t~w n(;c:~r:.,:;[>:ry le".derc for the! v.'3.:t'::'ous spheres of, work of
the neich! sdiredi 0 n, th.: t;,'.l'l:.y t>pr);?(,:'ltu" 2..i.1d i:.he Sti'1.t.e ndministrction.
Thus
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The Barty is:,t':. C'1'~i,: 1 'I.C· "F';~:)! :"";:,.':;1. It is furthermore responsible for,
the spiritur>..l..·idsc1cgL"<i. 'J;~;,:iO'.l('.l. ::Jccit:.Est. dire-:::tion of the German people.' ,
The right to orgo.ni~€. l-'("O:~::";:i foY.' their own sc.ke eJ:mnates from these reasons'. ~,
~

This r>..lso justified the subordination to the pr>..rty of the

org~nizations
','

,

·
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concerned with the Welfc.r0 of the people, besides the indlusion of people
in the e.ffilir.tes of the pe.rty, the S/" SS, NSKK, the Hitler Youth, the NS
WOl1l8Jlhood, the NS, GermD.n Student :,ssocil'.tion rnd the NS German IIDozentenbund ll
(University teachers association).
This is where the NC'.tional Socialist Fuehr0r structure becomes more
strongly nppnrent.

Ev~ry single nffiliate is bOred fo~ by en office or the NSD4P.
The leadership of the individti~l affilirtes is nppointed by the Porty.
The Reich Organizl'.tion Leadtlr (R0ichsorgrnisl'.tionslei t~r) of the NSDJ.:P
is simultaneously lee.ddt of the DAF. The NSBO is the organiz:'tion bt;e.rer of
the DAF,
The Lende!' of the H<;3ad-Office for ~ublic V!elfr.r.;; also hMdles within
the "Personnlunion" the Nrtional Socie,list' Welfnre !l.nd the V!inter Relief.
The

s~e

applies to:
The "Reichsrechtsamt" (neich Justice Office) for the
NS "Rechtswnhrerbund" ,
The hend office for public health for thd NS. German
Medic~l ~ssocirtion,

The head office for educrtors for the NS Tenchers
l.ssocic.tion,
The head office for civil servants for the Reich
1.ssocil'.tion of Civil Servr.nts,
The head office for war victims for the NS.
Relief,

V~r

Victim

The hend office for technology for the NS. :.<sociation
of Gernnn Technology
The Racial Political Office handles the Reich Association of fe~ilies
with r.w.ny children, the NS Womnnhood (Frr.uanschmt) .:'.nd the IIDeutsches
Frauenwerk" •
The Reich Office for agrarir.n politic~ vf the NSDAP rd~.ins fubtherr.lore in c:}.osest touch with the "Reichn!:'.ehrstr.nd" (Reich Nutrition Office)
which is anchored in the St~te. Direct h~ndling and personC'.l contnct
(Personalunron) of the lenddrs is nlso provided in this r.~nner.
All «ttC'.ched affiliates, r.s well ns the offices of the Pr.rty, hr.ve
their foundl'tion, in the s~e manner ns in the Reich direction, in the
sovereign territories, in the "Gc.ue ll C'.nd furthermore in the districts
(Kreise) and if required in the local groups of the NSD:.P. This l"pplies
nlso to cells r.nd blocks in the case of the NS Womanhood, the DAF, cnd
the NSV. The members of the att~ched affiliates will be included in
locr.l adr.linistrations, respectively district sectors or district comradeships which correspond geogr~phicr.lly to 10C!'.1 groups of th~ Prrty.
II.

FUEHRER PRINCIPLE. SUBORDIN,\TION i.ND COORDINl,TION WITHIN
THE TOTt,L ORGANIZ:.TIONi',L SmUCTUll.E

The Fuehrer structure would be split, though,if r.ll subdivisions,
including attnched e.ffiliatas were completely independent in their structure'
fran the smo.llest unit up to the "Reichsfuehrung ll tI.nd ware they to COI:le
only at the top directly under the Fuehr0r.
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Like ~ four-story building, if we con~ider the four Sovereign territories
(Reich, Gau, etc) whose pill~rs nnd ~.lls ~o up to the roof without hc>.ving
supporting) joists (VlO",C:€l1 st.:-.;y-s) or connections on the ~.rious floors.
Furthermore, it would not be reconcilc.ble iri th the F'.~ehr··r l')r~~1C~ '.J} ~., ~"h~ C'h
assumes complete responsibility, to ~ssur.~ th~t the Lendeer of n sub-division,
ns well ns of an nffilinted orgnnizc.tion, ~ould be in the position to gunrnntee
beyond n professional and fnctut'.l responsibility the politicl'.l and ideological
attitude of all the sub-lenders dovm to the smnllest unit on the bnsis of his
Reich le~dership (ReichsfUhrung). The tot~l independence of individunl
orgt'.nizt.tions would necessitnte furtherJ;lor.~, the crE::~tion of en orgc.nizationnl,
personal nnd educntionc.l appcrc.tus for encn one of them. This, ip turn, would
create eventunlly, in spite of the best will of thw responsible "Reichsleiters"
(Reich Lec.ders), centrnl offices c>nd office lec.ders in the neich Lend~rship
'(Reichsfuehrung) of the pc-rty, differ0nc8s in the v:,rious orgrnizc.tions. Thoro
differences would later on of necessity take the shnpe of completely different
systems in regionnl, verticrl, end personnl respects, etc. ~~thin the Nc.tional
Socinlist regime.
The Subdivisions (NS Geroon Student ;,ssociction, NS VTom:mhood :,ssocic.tion,
NSD (Dozentenbund) and the affilintes and their leaders come therefore under
the authority of the competent sovereign lecders of the NSDI,r. .\t the sane
time their structure is professionnlly effectunted from the bottom up and
they nre subordinated to their inmedintely superior orgt'.niz!' ti on in the
sovereign divisions of the r~rty, from n disciplinrry point of view, th~t
is to say insofc.r ns orgc>nizntion, ideology, politics, supervision rnnd personal
questions are concerned.
Thus a solid anchornge for 0.11 the orgrnizrtions within the party structure
is provided and n firm connection vdth the sovereign lenders of the NSD~r is
created in nccordance ~th the Fuehrer ~rinciple •
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(In the 1943 edition the text remtins the s~ne, but the topicnl
senterrces"I. F'Uhrer Principle" end "II. FUhrer !'rinciple.
Subordination cmd Coorcinntion wit;1in tre T'J'trl Ore2niz.:-tioncl
Structure" c.re che.nged to "I. Construction of the Orec.nizl'.ti on"
nnd "II. Subordinntion nnd Coordinl:'.tion within the Total
Orgcnizl'.tionc.l Structure")
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